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Abstract

The native range for muskrats (Ondatru rihet11L.u.~)includcs much of North America, but they also havc been introduced beyond
their native range, including into the Fall River, California, where they have come into conflict with human interests. An easily applied
method to assess their abundance is an important need for their management. We developed a muskrat visual indcx (MVI) to providc the
information necessary to address this nccd. Observations wcre made at randomly located sites along the rivcr The nunibcr of muskrats
observed during a 45 min period was recorded during the late afternoon peak activity time at each sitc on multiple days. The mean numbclobserved over sites was calculated for each day. The index was the mean of thc daily means. These design and measurerncnt mcthods
prescnt valuable advantages over most traditional muskrat indexing methods in this environment. Traditional methods usually involve
counting burrows or houses. However, in a relatively stable environment such as along the Fall Rivci, muskat burrows and houses tcnd to
be long-lasting structurcs, making acute changes in population dificult to detect by there niethods. Examining these structurcs for activity
can be time-consuming and labor-intensive. Of particular importance, the statistical propcrties inherent to the MVI data structure pemiit
calculatio~iof standard errors, confidence intervals and statistical tests allowing quantitative comparisons among MVI values. Development
of a management program for muskrats on the Fall River will require undcrstanding of muskrat population fluctuations and densities, as
well as knowledgc of the effectiveness (short- and long-term) of control strategies. Hcrc we develop a useful method, derive its statistical
properties, and present baseline information for managing muskrats along the Fall River.
Published by Elsevicr Ltd.

1. Introduction

A frequent problem in wildlife biology is that the population andlor density of the animal o f interest can be difficult to
accurately assess with current methods, or the economic o r
logistical costs o f doing such a n assessment are prohibitive.
Besides these issues, the statistical theoly used to produce
density estimates usually is predicated on assumptions, that
when violated result in estimates o f questionable quality
(see Leidloff (2000) for a n excellent examination of potential problems with capture-recapture methods, and Bumham
et al. (1980) for a similar discussion on line transect
methods). However, density estimates may be unnecessaly
for research or management purposes, if a n index that tracks
population changes can provide the information necessary
to make management decisions or to evaluate the impact o f
a control program (Caughley, 1977). T o be practical, such
an index should be simple and easily applied in the field,
while providing sensitivity to reflect population changes.
'Corresponding author. Tel.: +I-970-266-6091: fax: +I-970266-6089.
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Conflict o f muskrat (Ondatuu zibetlticus) activities with
human interests (e.g.. Hygnstrom et al.. 1994) was the
motivating factor for monitoring muskrats along the Fall
River. Muskrats are not native to the Fall River, but by
the 1930s tnnskrats that had escaped a fur farm along a
tributary had populated thc Fall River Valley (Storer, 1937:
Shulcr, 2000). High muskrat numbers and their burrowing
habits have implicated muskrats as a major cause o f bank
erosion and collapse along the Fall River, a s well a s several levee breaks (Shuler, 2000). The associated increase in
sedimentation o f the river and the effect on stream channel
morphology may bc detrimental to the wild trout fishery
and the threatened Shasta crayfish (United States Fish and
Wildlife Service, 1997: Shuler, 2000). Assessing the magnitude of the problem and development, implementation,
and evaluation o f a n integrated pest management strategy will require a practical means for monitoring muskrat
populations in the Fall River.
Muskrats are probably the most important furbearer in
North America, and a variety of procedures have becn applied to index muskrat populations. Most common among
these have been counting of active houses, usually in winter

(Thurber et al., 1991: Kroll and Meeks. 1985; Proulx and
Gilbert, 1984). Counts of ~nuskratsign such as feeding platforms, defecation sites, and tracks also have been used as
indiccs of muskrat populations (Thurber et al., 1991 ). While
the ability of muskrats to construct either houses or dig burrows into banks has enabled them to occupy most aquatic
habitats throughout North America and Europe (MacArthur
and Aleksiuk, 1979; Willner et al., 1980; Dell et al., 1983;
Danell. 1978).
,, house counts are most anolicable to areas
where this is the predominant dwelling for muskrats. Even
so, application of house counts requires differentiation betlvcen active and inactive houses, as well as differentiation
between houses and other structures. However, muskrats appear to prefer to burrow into banks rather than build lodges,
unless the population is very dense (Messier and Virgil.
1992). One factor that makes the Fall River so suitable to
muskrats is the low variation in water levels. This allows
burrows to persist and reduces the necessity for muskrats
to build houses for wintcr. Soper and Payne (1997) suggested that low fluctuation in water levels in marshes in
Newfoundland favored building burrows, and Proulx and
Gilbert (1984) suggest that winter house counts may not be
reliable in areas with stable water levels if muskrats primarily use burrows in summer. Thus, traditional methods for
indexing ~nuskratpopulations probably are not well-suited
for the relatively stable environment along the Fall River,
and they also would be unlikely to exhibit the needed sensitivity to reflect acute population changes over a short span
of timc, such as would be required to assess control efficacy.
Of particular interest to us was the development and application of a low-labor, low-cost index method to track
changes in the muskrat population in the Fall River, Califoniia. Here, we describe a visual monitoring method we
developed for muskrats, along with derivation of its statistical properties and provision of baseline results for the Fall
River.

..

2. Methods
2.1. Tlrr Full Ricer

The Fall River is part of the Sacramento River Watershed in northeastern Shasta County, California. The river is
allnost entirely spring fed with base flows from 400 cubic
feet per second (cfs) to 1200 cfs. The Upper Fall River is
a low gradient stream that meanders through a broad, flat
flood plain. At a few locations, 3-6-m high levees confine
the river, but in general, the confinement is only on one
side of the river. The bed of the Fall River is covered with
sand deposits, with limited areas of exposed clay, hardpan or
volcanic cobbles. Most of the lands alongside the river are
privately owned. The principal land use activities are livestock grazing, hay and wild rice production, recreation and
residential development (Department of Water Resources,
1998).

We randomly located 45 sites along the Fall River from
the Glenburn Road Bridge to Spring Creek. Sites were separated by a minimum of 100 m. Each site was comprised
of a 100 m long section of river and banks, measured using
a Bushnell Yardage Pro 600 rangefinder and included both
banks of the river. These sites represented the continuum of
habitat types available to muskrats in three segments of the
river. Sites 1-1 1 were located in the lower river segment,
from the Tule River confluence downstream. The Tule Rivcr
confluence is an important demarcation because muskrats
which escaped into the Tule River produced in the population in the Fall River. Sites 12-30 were located in the middle
river segment, upstream from the confluence. Observations
were taken at sites 1-30 twice during mid-summer (JulyAugust), and twice during late summerlfall (SeptemberOctober). An additional 15 sites were located in the upper
segment, upstream from site 30. Observations were taken at
these sites 4 times in late summerlfall.
Ninety percent of muskrat activity occurs at night, with
peaks at dusk and dawn (MacArthur, 1980; Brooks, 1985).
Stewart and Bider (1977) found bimodal peaks of activity,
in late afternoon between 1600 and 1700 h and after sunset
between 2200 and 2300 h. Small home ranges are typical
with most activity occurring within a 15- to 25-m radius
of a "home burrow" (MacArthur. 1978, 1980). Thus, our
observations were made during the 4 h prior to sunset when
muskrats were likely to be most active whilc bcing easily
visible. Observations were made from a small aluminum
boat anchored at one end of each site. Each observation point
was chosen so all of the site could be easily viewed, and was
the samc for each of the 4 counts. After a 10-min waiting
period at each site, we counted the numbcr of muskrats seen
within a 100 m river segment, delineated as above, during a
45 min period. Binoculars were only used whcn necessary
to confinn observations. To produce a population index,
cither the number of muskrat observations or the number
of individual muskrats can be uscd. We chose the fonner,
because the latter is more difficult to measure accurately.
Clearly, to insure the comparability of index values, the same
measure must be applied at each observation occasion.

We formally define in statistical terms the data structure
from which our muskrat visual index (MVI) is calculated.
Assume that s sites are observed for muskrats on each of d
days. Let x,, represent the numbcr of muskrat observations
on the ith site on thelth day. We now write a mixed linear
model (e.g., McLean et al., 1991; Wolfinger et al., 1991) to
describe the xi,:
x , = il

+ S, + D,+ e , .

The term / I is the overall mean number of muskrats observed
per site per day. D, is a random effect due to the day on
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which an observation was made with j = 1.2,3. .. .d, and
d is the number of days the sites are monitored. S, is a
random effect due to the ith site with i = 1,2,3,. . . ,s, < s
representing the number of sites contributing data on the
jth day. We felt it unreasonable to presume that no sites
would be rendered unobservable by the elements, or other
factors out of the control of the investigator, for each of the
d days. Thus, we have allowed the number of sites used in
the calculations to differ between days. The e , represents
random error associated witb each site each day.
We also avoid biologically unrealistic assumptions concerning the dishibution of the random effects prior to calculating the variance of MVI. It is possible that animals could
roam distances greater than the separation between observation sites (in our case a minimum separation of I00 m
was incorporated for animals that typically do not move
over 30 m from burrow area). Also, sites that are closer together likely share more physical characteristics than more
distantly separated sites. Therefore, we do not consider the
number of muskrats observed to be independent across the
sites. Similarly, we cannot consider environmental and climatic conditions to be unrelated across days. Hence, we also
do not consider the number of muskrats observed on each
day to be independent. Only the e,,, as random observational
noise, are considered independent and identically distributed
with mean = 0 and variance = 06.
The calculation of the MVI can now be written in terms
of the x , as

Then the variance of the MVI is

1
var(MVI) = - cov
dZ

d

j-1

s~ ,=I

J!=l

sj, , , = I

If we let the var(S,) = cr: and var(DJ) = o;, then using the
definitions and assumptions given in the subsection on data
structure, the covariance structure below follows, with the
nonzero elements resulting from the lack of independence
among observations:

u

if i = i' and ,j # j'.

ui

if i # i' and j = j'.

0

if i # i' and .j # j'.
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Substitution into the quadruple summation of the variance
formula produces the following result:

If all s of the sites provide observations each day, then this
formula simplifies to

Estimation of var(MV1) requires variance component estiwhich can be produced by applying
mates for u:,
a program such as SAS PROC VARCOMP (SAS Institute,
1996) with a restricted maximum likelihood estimation procedure (REML).
Appendix A presents a subset of our data from this study
to demonstrate the calculation of the MVI. Appendix B
presents SAS code for calculating the variance components
needed in the formula for the MVI variance estimate.

02, 02,

2.4. House colinr und burrow indices
For comparative purposes we also indexed the muskrat
structures present at each site. A count of houses was made
for each site. The number of burrows was visually indcxed
categorically accord~ngto their density along the banks:
Category

Definition

0
1
2

No burrows seen
c I burrow entranceim of river bank
2-5 burrow entranceslm of bank, and along
< 50% of site
z 5 burrow entranccslm of bank and along
z 50% of site. (Banks in this category typically are riddled witb burrows to the extent
that the bank is near collapse, and the actual number of burrows would be difficult to
count)

3

which can be equivalently written as

j2 120031 101-I06

2.5. Dutu anulysr~
For comparative purposes we were interested in three
river segments: the lower river below the Tule River confluence (sites 1-1 I), the middle segment above the confluence (sites 12-30), and the upper sites added during the
late summerifall observation period (sites 31-45). We also
were interested in population changes in the river segments
between the mid-summer and late summerlfall observation
periods. Separate MVI and associated statistics were therefore calculated for each river segment in each observation
period. Means of the house counts were calculated across
sites for each river segment, and river segments were compared using a one-way ANOVA. Because we were most
interested in muskrat high-impact areas, we calculated percentages of sites from each river segment with a category

3 burrow index. Pearson's Chi-square was used to test for
differences between segments in percentages of sites in categoty 3 burrow density. The burrow and house indices were
compared qualitatively across river segments with the MVI
results using direct observations of muskrat activity (3 river
segments do not provide adequate information to calculate
informative correlations).

3. Results
The ordered magnitudes ofthe MVI, house count and burrow density indices were not in concordance over the three
river segments (Table I). The house count index increased
from the lower through uppcr river segments, whereas the
middle river segmcnt had the lowest MVI (in both seasons),
followed by the lower and uppcr segments. The percentage
of sites with burrow density in category 3 increased dramatically from the lower river segment to the lniddle scgment
(X2 = 5.79, df = I, p = 0.016), but the upper was only
slightly greater than the middle segmcnt ( x 2= 0.248 df =
I , p = 0.62). Differences were not detected in MVI values
between the mid-summer and late summerlfall observation
periods for either the lower (z= 0.223, p = 0.82) or middle river (z = 0.150, p = 0.88) segments. Also, differences
were not detccted between the lowcr and middle segments
in mid-summer ( z = 0.340, p = 0.78) or latc summerlfall
(z=0.642, p=0.52). However, the comparison betwccn the
middle and upper segments in late summerlfall suggested a
potential for difference in muskrat numbers ( 2 = 1.59. p =
0.1 1). No differences were detccted among the river segments using house counts (F = 0.19, df 2,42, p = 0.83).

-

4. Discussion
Counts of durable structures such as muskrat houses and
burrows do not offer the ability to readily detect short-term
population changes, at least on the Fall River. In more stable environments without severe scasonal changes such constructions would tend to be more permanent. Thus, they
would not be particularly useful for examining control efficacy or other acute effects on population. House counts
burrow density indices could only be uscd to make general
comparisons between river segments, but without a reference to the applicable time frame in which the construction activity took place. Knowledge of disintegration rates
of burrows and houses in the Fall River environment would
be needed to evaluate the time frame for which those indices apply. On the other hand, not all muskrat habitats
may be amenable to visual counts, such as in some densely
vegetated marsh situations or when the water is frozen.
The visual observation method presented here should be directly applicable or modifiable to fit situations where sufficient observation visibility exists. The statistical procedures
are robust due to the minimal associated assumptions, and

they would remain the same even if site layout or visual
observation procedures wcrc modified.
We did not find seasonal differences (mid-summer versus late summerlfall) using the MVI. and only marginal
evidence that population differences may exist between river
segments. Howcver, we did not have a reason to expect
that differences would exist. Thc most important data we
obtained were baseline values for monitoring population
changes. These data will be especially valuable for assessing efficacy if a control program is initiated along a portion
of the Fall River, and if so. for monitoring repopulation of
controlled portions. Development of a management program
for muskrats on the Fall River should be based on a good
understanding of muskrat population fluctuations and densities, as well as knowledge of the effectiveness (short- and
long-term) of control strategies.
There are several important points to make relative to the
derivation, calculation, and application of the variance formula for the MVI. First, implementation of the MVI defines
a data structure that was wcll described by a linear model
structure. This structure led to the derivation of a variance
formula with minimal restrictivc assu~nptionsabout the relationships among observation sites through space and time.
Thus, a measure of precision is available each time an index
is calculated.
Beyond the derivation of the variance fomlula, we should
point out the importance of using current methods (REML
estimation) and software (SAS PROC VARCOMP) for estimating the variance components that are needed in the
MVI variance formula. Many "(old) standard" statistical
texts (eg., Snedecor and Cochran, 1989; Sokal and Rohlf,
1995) present variancc component estimation in the context
of method-of-moment estimation from analysis of variance
tables. This approach has scvcre weaknesses (e.g., Scarle et
al., 1992), including the potential for negative variance component estimates. With current capabilities of personal computers, the more appropriate methods for estimating variance
componcnts can be accolnplished on the desktop using iterative procedures such as maximum likelihood or the more
preferred REML estimation (The text by Searle et al. (1992)
is accepted in the statistics community as a "standard" for
variance component estimation).
The variance fonnula allows the quality of a calculated MVI to bc assessed on the basis of prccision using
variancc, standard error, and coefficient of variation. The
calculation of the variance components used in the variance
formula also provide the investigator with useful information for planning futurc studies, as the relative contributions
of site-to-site variation and day-to-day variation can be examined to optimize the combination of days and sites for
the next assessment. Conceptually, this approach is similar
to that of Link et al. (1994), in the much different context of
bird counts, as they examined the effects of variability due
to the inexactness of surveying wildlifc populations. They
concluded that replication of counts within each survey
site generally should receive less emphasis than acquiring
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Table 1
The MVI. mean number of houses sltr, and rhu percent of hitcs with high bunow densir). ( > 5 burraiv entranccr m of bank and along > 50% of
site-ategory
3 sitcs) calculated from rhrcc segments of the Fall River. C 4
Sites

Period

% High burrow density

Houses

MVI

SE

r

SE

SD

Lower
(1-11)

Mid-summer
Latc summer'fall

0.96
1.13

0.50
0.57

0.55

0.25

12.5

11.7

Middle
(12-30)

Mld-summer
Late summer fall

0.77
0.71

0.24
0.32

0.63

0.21

63.2

11.1

Upper

Late summer fall

1.23

0.08

0.87

0.54

71.4

I21

additional survey sites. although they indicate, as we do,
that costs and logistics could be the determining factors in setting up a design. Rather than two, we estimated three sources of variation for the MVI variance
formula, and we found days had a greater effect on estimation than sites. Although both sources of variation
impacted estimation, if a logistical choice had to be
made between adding more days or adding more sites.
then the addition of more days should receive greater
emphasis.
If the MVI is being used to monitor populations
within an area at different times, or among different
areas, then statistical comparisons of the MVI would
be of interest, especially when looking at topics such
as muskrat populations before and after a control program, or populations in river segments with and without control. This is easily accomplished by calculating
the MVIs to be compared and their respective variance estimates, followed by the application of the standard z-test for comparing means, or equivalently, the
Wald statistic (e.g., Mantel, 1987). Thc z-statistic also
can be used to calculate confidence intervals for the
MVI.
Caughley (1977) demonstrated the difficulties and assumptions one must make to produce a variance estimate
when the sampling methodology does not provide the theoretical basis from which a variance can be derived directly.
Fortunatcly, the MVI data structure pcrmits a straightforward variance estimation procedure. If the day and site
variance components have been estimated from an carlier application of the MVI, then the numher of days and
sites required to produce a desired precision for a similar
future situation can be estimated by examining the variance formula (equal sample size version) as a rcsponse
surface question with days and sites as the independcnt
variables and the variance as the dependent variable. Obviously, with two independent variables and one dcpendent variable no single solution would exist, hut might
be optimized within the constraints of the experimental
resources
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Appendix A.
Example data set to demonstrate the statistical calculation
methods for the MVI. These data are the number of muskrats
observed on 4 days from 15 sites spaced > I00 m apart
along a segment the upper Fall River, California in late
summcrlfall.
Day 1

Day 2

1

11
12
13
14
15

1
I
3
2
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
4

0
0
2
1
0
1
2
4
0
2
0
I
0
0
0

Mean

1.oo

0.87

Site #

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
I0

Day 3

Day 4

I06
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Appendix B.
SAS code for calculating variance components first using
PROC VARCOMP, where the data are contained in a file
named MUSKRATS.DAT formatted into 3 columns for site
number; day number, and observed number of muskrats.

Codrfi~rPROC VARCOMP
data a;
infilc muskrats.dat;
input site day muskrats;
proc varcomp method=reml;
class site day;
model muskrats = site day:fixed = 0;
run:
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